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THE FOOL KILIiER WANTED

Mr John Richardson is au attor-ney-at-la- w

with a license to praotico
in all district police and circuit
courts of tho Hawaiian Islands Tho
license which ho holds and which
was granted to him about 15 years
ago can only be caucolled and re-

voked
¬

through malfeasance or mal-
practice

¬

Last week Mr Richardson ap ¬

peared in the Labaina District
Court as attorney for a Chinaman
charged with having opium in pos-

session
¬

Mr David Kahaulelio a
member of tho last Legislature who
was granted a liconse to praotico in
all our courts for valuable political
services rendorod objected to Mr
Richardsons appearing in court be-

cause
¬

he had not taken tho oath to
support tbo constitution of tho
United States The Magistrate Mr
Kahaulelio Sr took the same view
uaturally and continued tho case

until he couldc consult with the
great and immaculate 0 J in Hono-

lulu
¬

The Chinaman remains in jail
until the wise words of the 0 J
reach the elongated ears of Judgo
Kahaulelio

The day ofter tho incident referred
to another client of Mr Richardson
was arrested and charged with hav-

ing
¬

opium in possession and again
was tho well known attorney fired
out of court and the Chinaman
looked up to await the day when the
little 0 J and the wise judge of
Labaina have decided whether an
attorneys life license to practice
can bo cancolled because he does
not take an oath overy time a now
government corned into power and
a different regime pays the salaries
to Judge Judd and his subservient
colleague Judge Kahaulelio

Wo are convinced that Mr Rich ¬

ardson and his clients will make
someone pay for tho unjust and un-

reasonable
¬

treatment to which they
have been subjeotod at the hands of
a magistrate who should long ago
have been gathered into the not of
tho fool killer

ONE ON BILL

t was in tho Supremo Court yes ¬

terday morning when genial Paul
and hbnest King Bill met Pauls
temper was ruflled and hislimp was
pronounced King Bills broken arm
was paining him and he woro hiB
sweetest Bmilo

r Say Brother Paul lisped the
A G in his softest tono of voice
you have got one leg ouly and I

can only lay claim to one arm
couldnt wo join our fragments and
make one decent man between us

Yes Brother William came the
answer and Paul fairly beamed on
his colleague it might be done out
I hate the very idoa that I would
havo to furnish all tho intellect for
that one man

Tho Hawaiian Ohorai Society

The inaugural meeting of young
Hawaiians last evening to form a
choral eooiety was most gratifying
to Prof Theo Richards aud those
present Twenty throe names wero
signed to the roll aud a committee
of threo appointed to nominate offi
ctfrs and select a name for tho so-

ciety
¬

An hours praotico showed
tho splendid harmony of the voices
Tuesday ovoning next at 730 was
appointed for the next meeting

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Advertiser Bays Thore is a
vory keen demand for labor in
almost in overy dirootion This
boing so it is vory strange that thore
aro so many whito men out of em ¬

ployment who claim that they can ¬

not obtain work at any price Per ¬

haps an enforcement of the vagrancy
laws might disclose tho true condi-

tion
¬

of affair

It is a pity that our Paradiso of
tbo Pacific should bo disturbed by
military rowdyism after tbo bos
pitabl treatment accorded to the
U S Regulars aud Volunteers by
our town people Tho military
authorities will probably aot with
prompt decision in the mattor of
last nights disturbance but the
event will always be unpleasantly
romombored

A correspondent under tho sig ¬

nature of Lafayette sondB us tho
following piece of information

The School Board of San Frau
cisco has for a few years past issued
a strict law prohibiting tho solicita-
tion

¬

of money for any purpose among
the school children No tickets for
any entertainment or purpose of
any kind are allowed to be taken or
distributed for sale by teachers or
children within the limits of the
School districts

It is understood that the Hawai ¬

ian section of our dual Government
is perfectly willing to meet the
wishes of the U S Military Depart ¬

ment in regard to the establishment
of a coaling dock in the vicinity of
the Pacific Mail wharf and the
Kings boat house The new dock
will probably extend from the now
China slip to the line of the Bishop
Estato and word to that offect will
go by tho Australia to day TWb
improvement moans a saving of
about two dollars a ton in tho
handling of the U S Government
coal

A correspondent suggests to The
Independent that the children of
parents who object to be black-
mailed by the Board of Education
for the purpose of i tirriiig up strife
should be allowed to remain at
home on October 19th Lafnyottes
day Wo aro inclined to think such
a move would bo a bad one for the
little ones would undoubtedly suffer
at the will of the high handed
oQioiaU who would spot them aud
make their lives burdensome Un ¬

der the present regime the teachers
also are not in a position to assert
their independence for they would
promptly be replaced by more
suljsorviont toadies

In another column we publish a
letter from General King addressed
to Mrs Harold M Sewall aa the
official representative of tho Red
Cross Society whioh is

It is understood that a copy
of it was first tendered to tho morn ¬

ing Government organ for publica-
tion but it has not yet appoared
therein for reasons whioh they will
readily appreciate To us it appears
as if General King had let thb
benevolent but officious aud mis-

chief
¬

making Indies of tbf-- Red Cross
Society down vory lightly especially
if it is true as rumor asserts that
while they overloaded the stomachs
with rich food they burthened the
ears of the Boldiers with treasonable
dissatiofaotion against tho Govern ¬

ment for their treatment in gamp
It is about time that there is a man
with the stamina of General King
to koop both tho military and tho
civilian element in order and in
their respective places

For That Tirod Fooling

That steals over you as the days
work is over theres nothing elso
so crood as a refreshing glass of
RAINIER BEER Ttisthotonio you
need beats all the medicine you can
takobringsonn sound rofroshing and
healthy Bleep and makes one feel like
a now person On tap or in bottles
at tho Criterion Saloon Phono 783

Tho British bark Grounda arrivod
from Nanaimo with coal yostorday
nnd oamo to nuchor in the stream

THE HED UUOSB

Lottor From Gunorul King to Mrs
Sownll

HKADquAnTEita District of Hawaii
Honolulu HI I Sept 27 1898 f

To Mits Haiiold M Sewall Presi ¬

dent Red Cross Society or Tem ¬

porary Presiding ODlcor Hono-
lulu

¬

H I

Madam I beg loavo to express to
you aud to those ladies who so faith-

fully
¬

devoted long hot days to tho
work of ministering to an apprecia-
tive

¬

soldiery my lioartfolt thanks
for all this long kindness to our
tnoii regular and volunteer The
work of tho Red Cross throughout
tho brief encounter betweon the
United States aud Spain is some ¬

thing that can never bo forgotten so
long as our soldiers live to toll tho
story

But the labor that your associa-
tion

¬

is performing at camp is a
severe task physically upon tho
activo agents and financially upon
the community It was undertaken
I am told bocaufe of tho improcsion
that several hundred of our men
were down with various maladieH
aud sorely in ueed of delicate aud
nourishing food whereas there are
not 70 cases in the combined camps
where the conditions roquire such
assidous care though thore aro pro ¬

bably 700 young men wno would
havo no objection whatever to par-
taking

¬

of your bouuty just so long
as you saw fit to keep it up
Tho appearance in camp ton
days ago of a very common malady
in very Bimplo form developed the
fact that orders in regard to drink-
ing

¬

only boiled water had been dis-

regarded
¬

The number of cases
dropped from 125 to less than
10 as soon as the order was enforced
In one camp tho commanding
officer wisely decided that ouly the
sick should be pormitted to accept
the delicacies you bo lavishly prepar ¬

ed but at another on Sunday noon
scores of burly sun tanned hearty
young follows wore delightedly
feasting on your broad and jam at
the very hour when their own simple
but sufficient faro was awaiting
them It wis most kind of you to
givo them such a treat and I dare
say they would gladly have you re
poat it day after day

But by orders received last week
we aro now empowered to spend 60
cents per day for each patient in
general or field hospital for tho

purchaso and preparation of tho
delicacies that up to this titno we
ban nnnnnted so thankfully at your

I hands Under those circumstances it
would bo imposition to permit you
longer to spond timo nnd money for
our soldiers aud it is earnestly re
quested that no furtho contributions
bo called for in their behalf

In tho noar future I hope to bo
nblo more fittingly to express to you
our sonso of the kindnesses recoivtd
from tho Red Cross Association
Meantime in behalf of tho officers
and mon I have the honor to com ¬

mand I beg you to accept this faint
erpreesionofour thanks aud believe
me

Sincerely and gratefully yours
Cuames Kino

Brigadier Geueral U S Volunteer
Commanding

SEALED TENDERS

Finance JJkpaiitmknt
Soptombrr SO ISO

Scaled Tenders will bo rocolvod by the
Allnsstcrof Flnnnco tmtli twelvo oclock
noononTHUKbDY Ooolcri7 IS 8 I r
tbo purchase nf Hnnallnn Government
5 parci nt Bonds uncle tlio provieio b of
Act 71 approved hu 3d dny of Jnne 18i

entitled An Act to Provide for 1iib lc
Loans to tbo nmount nf Four Hundicd
Thousand 400 0 0 Dollars of tho

of Uno Ihonstmd l1000 Dol ¬

lars each
Tenders to be under iho following bonds
1 300 00 In whole or in part Pny

monts to bo mado on thi ty days notice
from tbo Treasury totween December 1

18W and July 1 13 9

2 7500 in lots not to execod 5000 to
any no party 1ayiuont to Go iiuido on
or boforo December 1 1803

3 5000 for Single Bonds each aiplt
cjiu to bo piititleil to only tine Bond and
pamnnts to bo made on or before 1

I 1803

The abovo mentioned honds ore not ro
deomablo before July 1 lOOi or later than
Juy 1 lDl interest and principal in
United States Gold Coin and frte of all
taxe

Tbo Minimum nf tenders to bo a par
Tbo above bonds are fur her nu horlzed

under Aot ff o ihoSo slon Laws of 1K93

entitled An Act making Smclal Appro¬

priations for tho ueo of tbo Government
during tho two years which will end with
the 31st day of Decomber A D 1893

8 M DAMOtf
Ministorof Finance

1012 Stoaw

is

Topics

Honolulu Sept i I8881

Tu all agricultural countries it is

on a good plow that the tiller of
the soil relios for a good crop Wo
carry all kinds of pious from the
large

Sulky
to tho smallest

Kice
But it isun our

Plantation Breaking

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that wo chiefly pride ourselves
These mo in- - use on nearly everv
plantation mi the Inlands Ouly
within tho last three weeks wo have
sold n number of the large plows lo
take the place of plows from other
firms which had been returned as
unsatisfactory

Tho groat advantage of the Perfect
plow is that it requires less animals
to draw it and nuts an excellent fur ¬

row without diggiug dowu

Tn Hawaii Hardra Co Lo

2G8 Fokt Stueet

GENTLEMLN

Your httention is called to the fol-
lowing

¬

list of Goods many of which
have just by the Miowera and
Australia Past experience has taught
you that we sell THE GOODS
at the LOWEST PRICES

LADIES DEPARTMENT

Chemise
Skirts
Night Gowns
Corset Covers
Corsets
Waists
Laces
Our Millinery De

partment well

Timely

THK
PERFECT

PLOWS

arrived

BEST

Gloves

GENTLEMEN DEPATMBNT

White Shirts
Colored Shirts 7

Underwear v
Collars
Cuffs
NeckTies
Hose
Handkerchiefs

1

The latest novel- -

stocked with all the ties in suitings di--

Jiatest novelties of rect from Europe
the season

Plows

Plows

Xjw ISL jBJtJtLJE Queen Street
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